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ONTEREY SPRINGSHOW TRAINS KUSH THEOUGHAHMtiDAS

r*tohMdon*K^emmJwM,oi«CTi^llJ Oxford refuses to aceept the Mexlcen 

'clothor something held to hU ■oetrfl»,| dollar for more then ninety cents, 

is though we were a generool people, 
readytogtveeventody who passed * t“**|0xtord 
of the feyer. Sm& people u*ed to Uvelnl

m HAVA*!*—khlihf mow six Bounces. xMMlchuaetts a good feTioWt
Cincinnati, »pt* g.^Another young l°came toPGl»nsda prodamation taWroTcfcre&r on Thursday I ThU del)ghtfnl Bammer Resort was purchased by the present proprietor At

r..x Jmim Myers, ofGalHpolis, Ohio, Who lrtte|r i travelled In a caboose with I pext, 12th hurt. I forge and exteuilve additions, Including hotand eold baths, water closeu, Ac.
had been temporarily employed upon the frejght Contactor Ereles, of the 9^Us^| The Femeylvaala (SUto Fish Commission' I® it u situated on the summit of the Blue Ridge Mountains, one mile north fi-omBlue^dgeStatlon on ^eWesteroMaryisi,

low f6T6T TM(lTdiy> ^AMtAthp deDot slowed up udput H6f mln6 holWjiiwir Ohwstwr Springs, Ntth lwj® I . anlohur Ac* also pare garglins noadltata wftter. UhM an elevation of nearly 2.500 feet wbove tbe level of the sea. J'q
6.-The account, Chffil£oAfedg. V&. <* ** HBkSS&SSSSP  ̂ Thee WhdvLtttb* resort will enjoy scenery which, once observed.

t|„. vaiiow fever cities grow more Bccies'fear, and that he never had theleach. I bntafe /hundred yards noitn of the HOtet commands a view pf tbe .beautiful Cumberlsna
. , d^ly ,Bd DOt only la huelnese fever, It show* that he Is a mw of couragjbl R Wakeman, whp basbeea route •K*ntJ|'nTfey^1urnf8hiugj8omeot the grandest soenfery m the world; the rente of North Mountalue, the POtomao River, the Valley .,i

alarming a any, a»u j t Many conductor* ruah by bare with OK*~| An the Philadelphia »W Baltimore Central f-ountalndale, oBfesharg Valley, ae.
praettcally euspanded, but tbe G * doors and window*, and, It may be, with I Ra11road for several year*, died at bis heme 1, in the yean i»5 and 187ft thlsfcttel. with 1 s m<
U eeriously embarassed In every department plu(?ged crevlces also. v . ..I In Port Deposit, Md. on Monday. He was | of I°om* ®*U dlfflculty wU1
of administration In those sections. Last a special train from HMnaBdoUju** I aged slxty-slx year*. I mere wlu be a flno livery oonneeted with he Hot* 1; carr 1
night Acting Poetmiater General Tyner re- coming In from the Msmphtoa^Ten I Riddle, Jr„ nephew of the Glen I meet *U trains to convey passengersAo and,

“Postmistress and assistant down with Dr.W. H. Beatty, of Mobile, will be co°-1 a„ .lght during his sleep, and fell off. 

fever; two days* msU here unopened; the veyed on It to visit Mrs. Butler J.Anaewoa,! ^ f0UBd next morning lying on the!
town depopulated; reventy esses of fever, wh0 telegraphed for Dr. Warren B | ground In a llfeleea condition. He will re-1

fifteen deaths. I hold the keys. Dr. Beatty yesterday.
W, J. L. Holden, - _
Relief Committee. ” by MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

An answer was sent this morning re* 
a nesting the sureties to take charge and to 
appoint a poetmaster to act temporarily.

P§T. Loots Ho~ 8ept 6.—It was unoffl- 
ctally reported last night that the Board of 
HeatthlnBecret session discussed the quee- 
tkm of establishing a strict quarantine 
against all cltlea having yellow fever_that_it 
^ decl^»d thl* Friday night no through
--------------- or fn|ght trains from the in-
foeted districts shall be permitted to enter 
■t Lonls by the 8t. Louis, Iron Mountain 
and gen there, the St. Louis and South 
Eastern, and the Cairo Short Line Rall- 
mada- and that all steamer* and river craft 
shall be hnld at quarantln# twelve miles be: 
low the city, or still further away, until re
leased by order of the board.

A CITY OF DEATH.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

telegrams.Ssv t,i V (
rusv:

- -i“TfiuiWin1 County, Pennajyivania," sM Tmmm » D
H to..

Vthe
YELLOW FEVER. £ Proprietorftg of

9 'irx.•»ii(i* '. on..Tod#1 an.
it, 18Jf, nd has undergone, thorough repairs,
Che Airdltur* and carpeting are ail new, through

wl

meagre accommodations, was crowded to 'ixcess. end turned away over one tbous^u i 
now be overoome by thalarge and oomfortable additions made since my purchase

n. buggies, saddle and driving hoi
1 will be supplied from the H--------

season to see that every wish of

Ao. The Hotel Coaches wu 
i markets—the best lama 
guests la satisfied.

A. M. SARGENT, Manager.
19.(10 to $U.00, according to location of room, and number of persons

n
n

piTERMS:—For Transient Boarders, 02.HO per day. Per weQk.09.00 to 014.0 
occupylngthe same, leng in of stay, ae. uhl.dren and servants by special tcontract. Pf

I cover.
J The West Chester “Load News” ssys:

, . I “A child wss born to Frsnklta township, I,

Four men were burled by a fall of roc s conaty|, few days ago which had

and timbers In the Andover Ir5n “ “®> Lellw Dose or eyee. The child had rudl- 
near Hlbernl., N. J-, I haeAMry *ve»a''* wel1 ,r,n«ed ",th ^

and are enP^'f a p‘t"ck Ryan, lashes but the eye Itself was missing. Be- 
names are John Ryan, r» y t,Ween the eyes at the termination of the
Morris Crauaen and Patrick Breslln. c£)je WM Jn opening but not the put In Cellars !

Malls continue to be received at Wash I ejm of any other nasal organ. Thlsj 
imrton from all p»rU of the South, though I (ltUe mortal with the above exceptions was

*- *rrr ,J”"”;'^CTJXmnU tbBk, oOB

fumigated or ortberwtse dealt with as a I <phe Coateavllls Cornet Band, for Its size, I 

preventive against yellow fever. I la one of the most successful political, lfnotj

Later estimates of the number of periona I mnsioal orgsulzstlons to the county. I 

drowned by the collision on the Thames are I Kowly^l Hs members are prominent poll-1 

higher than those already given. It Is now | tlci»th; and nearly all have, or will fill I «= 
stated that between 600 and 700 were lost, some of the most Import*"!, offices in the I  ̂

the majority of the estimate, f.vorlng the C. ^AOTED-A good boy that«^n^eed a
Utter number. A diver say. he felt corpjre w«n^. Aueay Wm. B. Morrison, ” Gordon Prt8S' OFFICE. P

packed four and five deep in the after c»Dln|“rat Bnr|[#ii ot Coatesvllle, and afterwards'v * 
of tbe Princes Alice. | of the county; and besides s host of

A Victoria (British Columbia) dispatch I Tax Collectors, Assessors, Town Counctl-

ssys the Legislature was prorogued after!meu.etc. _ ------

passing the Chinese tax bill, disfranchising! LOCAL NOTES,

all officials and passing the secession mem-1 —— ... , .
orUl. Before the royal commission Father I Sutterley copies old pictures to Indian Ink
Faquet gave startling evidences to the 10r oil.
prevalence of corruption and bribery to the | gntteriey copies old pictures, 302 Market 

district of Kooteney.

SB Pf

The Best Coal ever Sold lt» the
i PI

PI
gHBRIFrS

By virtue of * wrltef UvarlFwi^

kept by John J. Dougherty, in th< 
WUmlngton^le^ Castle county

BALE.
PI

''i• . PIPf- to me dl
sale, at 
street, ‘ 
city of 
Del., on

A0 Of oHarge1
L

wasv Ty ALSO «t^j

OAk AND PINE kINDLING WOOD

ENOCH MOORE, Jr
Fourth Street Wharf.

SATURDAY the Mlh day Of'September!
J8. 8.at2 ootock. p tn. |

Tbe following described Retd Estate viz] 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of lanl 
with two frame dwelling houses thereon] 
situated In the c.ty of Wilmington] 
bounded and described as follows to nit] 
Beginning at anolnton the westerly slits 
of Clay monl street, at Ute distance of bO itJ 
northerly from the northerly tide of i&tn 
etree’, now called Kith street, tnence west] 
erly and parallel with 1 th street, now l6tn 
street, 76 feet to a ootner, l hence «• ullierls 
parallel with Claymunt siie*-t, retest td 
a corner, theoce easterly larattel with lain 
street, now 16 h street, 7 ii-pi to ihesid 
westerly side of ctayuioul treet, and 
thet.ee iherely southerly :6 foot to the 
plaee of beginning, be the contents tbcie 
of what they may. Boeaf, Vol. 9. Past 
2*7Ao.

Seized anti taken In execn Ion as the 
property of John Davis and Ellz* his wile 
and t. C, and to be sold by

ISAAC URUBB, Sheriff,
Sheriffs Office, Newcastle August 24th 

ttOg27-ts

i
ERIPPS81WANTS.-

.
UBBWaoa as sbbh bt a new tore her-

ALB CORRESPONDENT
0

gHERIFF’S SALE. \

By virtue of a writof Venditioni Exponas 
to me directed, Willi r 
public sale at the' LAfk 
Shipley street, kept by Jo 
tn the City of 
County, Delawat 
SAlURDAY.Iht

i

PhA dispatch from Grenada, Miss., Sept.,

6, gives the following account of the mis

ery to that city: This morning I took a 

drive over this city of Grenada, and was 

•truck with Its beauty and charming sur

roundings. It Is full of trees and shrub

bery sad pretty residences. Main street Is 

rosily handsome. It seemed, In the still- 

of the morning, as though the citizens 

wen asleep. But the familiar stir of the 

milk
mtastag. There were no blsslng locomo-1 regen(. tbe Pope lt tije consecration of s 

ttves, no hurrying foet to rattle on the side- Lhurch at Canosclo. Tl. .hole P .utlficall company.
walk*. Literally everything was as quiet cho,r w,n sent expressly by the Pope to The Istesho^efe did much toward clesu- 

as the grave. Death has certainly laid his I render the ceremony as imposing as^poslble, I mg,our siretia.
to* hand heav 11 y upon this unfortunate and will follow the Cardinal The Osrervs- Sutterley copies old pictures to colors
Icy bond neavity u|ran tore Romans draws attention to the fact 1302 Market atreet.
place. Here are all the evidences of ,or-|that tbl8 wm be the first time the singer* of 

mar happiness and prosperity. Handsome | thepontiflCal Choir will have left Rome, 

cottages and well cultivated gardens,! At Philadelphia on Thursday, when the 

places of promenade and amusement, a |new hands—about a dozen in number-wholplnue to-day. Vote, 
library, a postofflee, hotels-all the ap-l ^ ^ lhQpUceBof the old ones at °PP°'

pointmentg considered necessary by modern , rolllng Q,u were leaving ths mill, ■!»« Fame Horn House. -

civilization but there are no clttoens left ^ two policeman, an attack wu a^ffi‘V^‘

sssxrsszf “r

r a *(* i Michael Foust, of Carbon county, wasl^ar^et fltre6^ for »goofl copy.
I folly realized this truth as I drove to i gtrucg ln the head and bad]y jejured. His I Sutterley esn copy anything to the shape

the residence of Willie Ayres, who was j &eSallant, Charles Murphy, wss subse-1 of s picture. 302 Market street.
low with the fever, snd left I quently arrested and locked up. An effort! a mteteg of a Greenback party will be 

lad has slnce| was made to rescue Mnrpby, snd the officer this evening st Saengerbund hall.

ua, ... .11.. ..1 ..1* HEKALDNOTE0. l ^ WH.iin.tonW^pre.prv. her he.lth In*,

phyalcally, but almost demented. She has Fourboy9i whne whistling “Grsndfsth* future, must be drained. The present sys- 

lost father, mother, uncle, sunt, her hus- er,g clockI, a few daya alnce) were kmed by I tem Is sure to nurse disease, 

band snd three children. Her conversation I lightning. I Household of faith—Preaching ou 8un-
- anj «nd disconnected * who could ex-1 , _ . , | day at 10*30 a. m. aud 7.30 p. in., by Rev.

was wlia ana aisconnecieu , wuo eouw ce. . ftnd brakesmen on the I HJT T.„lor of Pblladeluhls
pact otherwise I Going from thereto the Pennsylvania R. R., are to be numbered J ’ ’ pyhl..d.lDhla -torehaa lust received
hospital I found eleven pattenta, two of like policemen. I fln# Maortme^t of hats, fine shirts,! BBASTFORXSQSSSIATZ!U8B

whom are little, motherless children. AI The fund for the relief of yellow fever I suspenders, hosiery, neck ties, etc., which | Is endorsed by every PRACTICAL PAINTER,
husband snd wile were lying ln s cot near- auffererg lg growing at the rate of over they are selling cheaper than ever. OOVBRiNa C^AOITY fc DOTABIUTY
ret ths door. Tbe husband looked earnestly J *5,000 dally ln Philadelphia. j A. Fountain would respectfully Inform n̂Ct^.h^rP^?Sa^!, if not «tU&S

.»jra?iisrsfX'ta i*-»•.*>.*»■ “><«**.«.. .°»Sn*iw*wmi*■ ™*«~*
looking lady, wss almost delirious and I the day of the eclipse the run of sal monl weat ^mer of Sixth and Market streets, ■ 
seamed entirely unconscious of her bus-1 in Fraser river, British Columbia, abrupt-1 whtre he would be pleased to see his I
band’s presence. Such scenes as these are] iy ceased, and has not since been resumed.! friends and customers. I >

numarous and fearful to behold. Not one 
house ha* escaped this horrible>courge.

JKIDINO THE rieFLE AND GUARDING PROP- 
ERTT.

i exposed to 
ette Hotel, 841 
in J. Dougherty, 
on, N«w Castle

^yofMpfomber.iO,

The fo lowing dhserlbea Reat Estate viz: 
All that certain lot or piece of land sit
uated In tbe city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows,to wit: Beginning 
at the corner formed by the Intersection or 
northerly side oPMcKran street with tbe 
easier.v side of Church street, thence along 
said side of Church street northerly ■SI da-

f reee east 15 feet, thence w'th a line pass- 
ug through the csntie of the division wail 

this and thehonseedjo.ningsoulh 
5*t deg. cast SO ft (be tne same more or less) 
to the wes'eriy side of an alley two feet 
wide, tbeDce along said side of said alley 
south 32 degrees west 12 feet to tbe north
erly side of McKean street, thence along 
said side or said street north 68 degrees 
west 60 feet, be tbe same more or less, to 
the aforesaid corner and place ef beginning, 
with a two story brick house thereon 
ordeted.

Seized and taken tn execution as the 
property of Wthlam MeOtnley and Ellen 
his wife, and f. t.'s and to b-. .aid by

18AA0 GRUBB, Hnerlff, 
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, August 24,

8

I at 2

1878.

gHERIFF’d BALE,

By virtue of a writof Levari Faetos to an 
directed, will be exposed to Public Bale, al 
4he Lafayette Hotel, No. 841 Shipley stieet 
kept by John J. Dougherty, ln the City o 
Wilmington. New Ca«.le county/ l)el.

SATURDAY, the 14th day of .Septembei 
1878, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

The following deacrlbed.real estate viz: 
All that certain lot or piece of labd will 
tbe buildings and improvements llrereo 
erected, situated ln the city of Wllmingto 
bounded and described as follows, to wli 
Beginning at tbe Intersection of tbe soutli 
erly side ot Heventh street at 49 feet wld 
With the westerly side of Mad toon 
at 60 feet wide, thence southerly 
said side of Madison street 104 feet more 
less to the centre of LoVe.Lan*,; then 
ah ng tbe middle of Love 
to a llue of lend belougit 
Meeting, thence with that ] 
to tbe said side of SeventMzl 
and thence thereby easterly 
beginning, be the contents) 
leas.

Seized and taken ln exeontloo ns tl 
propert/of Augustas Blekta and Terra 
his wife, and 1.1.. and to be sold by

IHAAC GRUBB, Shirifl 
Newcastle, Augusts* *

street.
Sutterley copies old pictures life size toRoman advices state that Cardinal Mo- 

, of laborers snd mechanics wss|naco Laya)]etta will go to Perugia to rep-1 Crayons.

New Castle talks of forming a.milltary M
between

on

71

Take your Daguerreotypes to Snlterley’s 

to get a good copy.
Remember the Delegate election takes

N RECEIPT OF0 «!
HFour Dollar

We will send to any address
A FULL NICKEL-PLATED

alou

to nei>1878.
e,.norOier 
er'aforemi 
tbejplace 

ireofmore *

SEVEN SHOT REVOLVER
g HE RIFF'8 BALE.

By virtue of a writ of I avarl Facias to 
me directed, will he exposed lo Public 
Bale at tbs Lafkyette Hotel, ;No. 811 bhip- 
•ey street, kept by John J. Dougberty In 
the city of Wilmlngton, New Castle county, 
Del., on
SATURDAY, tbe Mlh day of September.

1878, at 2 o’c noli, p. m.
The following described real estate, viz: 

All that cert >ln lot or piece of land situate 
ln ihecltv ot Wllmlngion, with a brick 
Dul.dlng thereon er.cie- .bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wi«: Beglun ng at 
ihe Intersection of the northerly slae of 
Sixth street formerly Hoover street, and 
• he easterly side of Washington street, 
lormeily Pasture street, thence northerly 
and along said side of Washington street, 
60 feet to a coiner, thence easterly and p 
allel with Sixth street 70 feet to ai Oil 
corner, thence sourturiy and parallel with 
Washington sire, t 60 feet to the said side 
of Sixth street, thened thereby wes erly 
seventy leet to the place oi beginning, 
be the contents tthereof wbai th y

Seized and taken lu exccullo 
property 
Annie K.

AND A BOX OF CA RIDGES.

JAMES A BRO,
201 Market 8L. Wilmington, Del.

deep which knows no waking.

VISITING THE MCE.
ft IS

lit

ALWAYS SELECT TBS BEST, Sheriff’s Office,
lying wry pSWORmMAmNEZXl^JI^I ^HfilKiFF’S BALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari FacUsiJ 

me direct! d, will be expeeed to lubll] 
Bale at the I afayetto floU.1, No. 841 tbblri 
ley street, kept by Jolla J. Donghery; la 
the city of WHmtogtoo,;N«wCaBtlecountJ| 
Del., on
SATURDAY, the 14lh day of Septembei 

1878, at 2 o'clock, p. in.
The following described real estate vie 

All that certain Idt of land and brick hoiiej 
thereon erected situated Jn tbe said oily a 
Wilmington and bounded and desonlwl 
as follows, lo wit: Beginning on Ihe »ert 
erlv side of Jacaaomatreeot, between km 
and Linden slyteto, at toe distance nt S 
feet from the southerly side of Kim street 
thence westerly parallel with Elm streeH 
70 feet t > a 4 feet wide alley, 1 hence soutiH 
erly along the aide of said alley HI f*»>j 
thence ea te*ly parallel wllh the first meM 
Honed lino 70 feet to the sal I side of JaoM 
son street, ard thebce thereby nortberi* 
16 feet to tne place of beginning, be tld 
same more or less. Book I., Vol. 8, r»g*s

Seized and taken to execution hr tbj 

property of Henry M. Armstrong 
Phebe Ann, his wile, and t. L’s, and w 
sold by

1some medicines. The poor

«r
her

may. - 
as the

of Enoch M- Stolsenburg, and 
, his wile, and 1.1, and lu be aold

0

at me, as
by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
BiierlB’g Office NewCssile, Au,;>ist V4, 78.

D. H. KENT * CO., Agents, 
Wilmington, I el.

P
HERIFF’S SALE.sWINES AND LIQUORS.“Papa,” Bald a bright boy who had just! The Singer Sewing machine office, Mar-1 

‘ . ... . , I ket street, below Fifth, has been tbe cen- I - -
come home from a slelght-of-hand enter- jtreof attractk)n for lome aay8 past. Mr. I

talnment, “I wish I was a conjuror.”! x. J. Vanduze, agent of the company ln | T 
Tha Howards feed everybody. Rich and I “ Why my son ?” “I would turn yon Into I this city, hts received about four hundred | J 

noor white and black are sereed from the U rat, call up the cat, and wouldn 11 have I machines of their best manufacture. These 

same commissary store. All are treated I funl” machines surpass all others now to use, as
silks. 8o grest Is the sympathy that there I In 1861 the population of Italy was 22,-1 J0*1 c“ c*“l^r'c
Is no such thing as theft or breach of trust. I „, n f h 17 000 000 were unable to I vu'c*?lze? flb/e- Thl,8 T . 8, f,8 re^
go fir as I can learn, the pockets of the|000'000’ofwbo l7,OOU,UUO W lcelved orders for over forty to be delivered

to the hospital or In the Chamberlin I read or wrjte. The population at present I in different parts of the county. Those 
bouse an simply searched for Information 118 about 28,000,008, of whom 2,185,000 are I about purchasing machines would do well 
as to their fi lends’ addresses, or for somelin the public and private ecbools, which | to pay a visit, 
clue which will enable their Irlends to re-1 number respectively 38,255 and 9,156.
celve whatever tbe deceased leaves behind. I . ,| TAXING UNMARRIED MEN.
Yesterday I waa sent for by a man, an en- I" ^76 wolves ln the Russian province of ------

tire stranger, to call and see him. I went,I Samara devoured 5,880 horses and horned! A correspondent writing to tbe Phlladel- 
and found the nurse bathing his feet in 1 cattle, 56,000 small cattle, 22,000 domestic I phia Ledger, sugeests a tax of five dollars 
warn mustard water. He had just been! f l . th , ^ Tn 10771 per head on alt unmarried men—non
taken sick. He requested me to undo his I r”a^a Wereeven° trreater lnd\hl housekeepers-over twenty-one yesrs of age.
sleeve buttons and teltftfiem out; to ‘»k® hos8 ln the two vears Is estlmatsd at *600 17,18,8 mu9t ** 4bout 100>00<) 8Uch ln thls
his watch and money and* tbe key of hls I tore ln tbe two years is estimatea at *ouu, I clty who eDjoy 8n the benefits of the mu-
trunk. and to case anything serious oc-lu u' Iniclpal government, protection of the
curred to send them t^^gMlfe, at the I The theory of concussion for destroying I police, clean streets, light, water Ac., and

asms time giving the ne^^^.ruettons, I the g of |Dfectious diseases Is to be|P»J ,ne,the/ I6”1 n8rutax- At ^ * h8,f 1 pnPTTTP
and then placed themof the I , „ ...... ,1 million of djllars, be says, ought to be rDK l ILK,
railroad agent. This pri^^L* an ex- practally tested ln Memphis lu the hope of| ralged from th1s |

ceptton to tbe general ruI^^Bthc sick I dispell fog the yellow fever. Cannon will 
rarely call to any one to glvI^Pections as | be 6red in the streets and small quantities 
to what they want done In case they die. I of powder will be exploded In the cellars

1 and rooms of dwellings.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, to 
me directed, will be exposed to publlo sale, 
at the Latayet'o Hotel, 811 Hilpley street, 
kept by John J. liougberty, In tbe city of 
Wilmlngtou, New Castle county Del., on 
SATURDAY, the 14th day of septe nber, 

1878 at 2 o’clock p m.,
The folio-togdescrlbeuReal Estate viz. 

All that certain loktor^Bce of Mud and 
tenement thereon B|^B/sUuate to tbe 
city of Wllmlug oi^^^Hl and described 
as follows, to w<t: at a stake on
the somberly sl.le str, c , at 4!)
feet b.oad. b lw*e^^HMtll aud Orange 
streets and at the diSfBIce of 6'4 leet frem 
Tatnall, old corner, oti the said street at 
the width aforesaid, thence south 32 df- 
drees west 106fe t to a stale, tbence noith 
58 degrees west 46 feet 10 ano her stake 
tbence north 32 degrees cast 100 feet to a 
stake to Hanover street, at the wid*h afore
said. tbence d >wn the side of the said 
south 58 degrees east 40 feet to the piece of 
beginning, containing 4001 square super
ficial leet of land, be the same more or less. 
Kook N, Vol. 6. Page 272, Ac., with a two 

yframedwelllug bouse thereon erected 
lzed and taken lu execution as the 

property of Ann Jane Jobnsou and James 
McCullough, 1.1., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUB1S, fhertff.
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, August 24,

U*T RECEIVED AND FOR SALE IN 
L'lTS TO ttUIl*.

—HAMPER’S SELTZER WATER. 

-CASES ANGOSTURA BITTERS. 

— do CLARET WINE.
-do LATOUR COGNAC BRANDY.

FRANCIS HEI.I.Y * CO, 
103 MARKET STREET.

181 AC ORUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, New Castle, A ngust 24,11

1

RECEIVE!!
j

MAti IFROM THE

FACTUKE'l.Jyl7-tf

300JOHN F. BETZ,

Gaul’s Brewery-

LADIESstor
He

300ALB,
1878.FIVE CHILDREN AT A BIRTH.

SuitsBROWN STOUT
Mrs. Cassidy; whose hneband is an em-1 

jloyee of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
lying between Washington and Bladens- 
burg, gave birth on Thursday to five chil
dren, three glrla and two boys, and all of 
them are remarkably well. They are very 
small, but still perfect tn their organization, 
and nay lire. Tbe mother Is out of dan 
ger, and able to receive the congratulations 
of her friends.

Can the Train Overtake a Ida.
Investigation disclose* the tact that the 

lady reported to the Associated Press dis
patches, about Aug il):h, t, have died to 
Chicago after two weeks’ use of some re
puted remedy for corpulency, had not 
taken Allan’s Anti-Fat- but had used a 
preparation put up by a tegular physician 
In Luzerne, Pa Allan’s Anti Fat Is man
ufactured to Buffalo. N. Y., by tbe under
signed. We have already sold over 100- 
000 bottles of It. It has therefore been 
taken by thousands, and we challenge 
proof that It has ever hatmed any body, 
unless the reduction of obese persons frem 
20 tr 60 pounds, leaving them healthy and 
stioDg. is considered a misfortune. Fur
thermore, we hereby oner 85,100 reward for 
evidence.Rowingthatltcontains poison
ous or tojtfrloui Ingredients. Wealsooffer 
*5,000 If we cannot prove that It hakreduoed 
number of persons as stated hereto, 
always without injury. If ig gaid a lie wl 
outtravel the truth any time, but we trus. 
that those- newspapefsrthat have mlsfod

writs tspissna.nss wtRSkia)j^"®®jreet the Lise lmpreialon they h»v# 
conveyed, by publishing this refutation- 

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., 
BuffWo, N. !r.

TBRBIBI.K EFFECTS OF THE FEVER.
Dr. Beatty states tbst lo one house he vis

ited a mother who lay dying, snd her
daughter, ayoung lsdy, j"*’;8dv8Dm?d I meeting this (Saturday) evening. 
tat® the stage called convalescent. The Lenape tribe No. 6, 1. O. R. M., ln Marls 
doctor watched the young lady s face when I Bu11(j1d£
he told her her mother was dying. He says I Mechanics Lodge, No. 4,1 0.0 F., st 
not a muscle quivered, nor did her P«i»e I odd Fellows’ Hall
change one beat, and the mother made no Lafayette, No. 2, K. of P., at K.of P., 
sign. He mentlened this to show that all | Rall_ 3 ’
emotion la paralyzed by the fever. 1 Jefferson Council, No. 10, O. U. A.m.

Dr. SUme says patlenU become so weak Mecbanlc.g Hal) 219 King street. 
a»l apathetic under Its Influence that when Eden D|vlglon No< 6 of x Mc Cla_ 
told to put out their tongues they often | Buildini? 
allow It to be exposed upon their lips. Mr.1

Stone also relates an incident which oc-l FAT pf.opi.e’h mimforyitnrs.
curred yeoterday. A married lsdy, a con-1 Some of the savage tribes enter their 
TBleeeeut, gave birth to a child. After the I dwellings through a note in the 10of and 
event she remarked to the doctor and nurse, I when a person becomes so fat that he can-

Rhcre aWre Indifferent H^gtofoUsystem^b^n^adop^d TCi 
Bbe had not heera It cry and was Indifferent I united States, the "out-laws” could not
about It. Tbn eUM, though very weak, I nave made a more active demand-for Ai
wa* well take*' * -are of, ana Is now living I Ian’s Anti-Fat ihan now exists. Hundreds 

growing stronger. This is the only full I who had lived in constant fear of andden 
1birth hare dnrlnir the last six weeks I death have, by Its use. been reduced to a 
1 mrthhare during the last six weeks. |oaolforUb^ living weight. The AnU-Fat
J* zb™ °» Howtra®> rests I jg purely vegetable and perfectly harm- 
itty, and slept well last night. I lees. Hold by all druggists.

SOCIETIES. Brewer and Dealer la

LADIES'BARLEY, MALT AND HOPS Will be soi l at unumr-'

LOW PRICES
SUITS

CALLOW HILL AND NFW MARKET 87, 

Philadel uta.
MIXED DEMOCRACY IN MAINE.

SUIT As Low a*The Portland Letter says: The Democ
racy In this State are supporting for Con
gress one hard money man, three advocates 
of soft moue 
views are ln

AwU-Fat Chemically Examined.

Tbe analytical chemist. W. B. Drake, of 
Bnflhlo, N. Y , reoently analyzed Allan’s 
Anti-Fat, and gave the following :

CERTIFICATE.

I have subjected Allan g Anti-Fat to 
chemical analysis, examined the process 
of Its manufacture and can truly s<<y that 
the Ingredients of which it is compos, d are 
entirely vegetable, and caDnot bnt act 
favorably upon the system, and It is 
calculated to attain the object of which It 
Is lnteded.

Bold by druggists.

sy, and one candidate whose 
doubt.

Mr a*
styles P»*l4t

an
HIR OCCUPATION «OIE-

Had the Arkansa 1 "doctor” that "tappedt 
•he fat man, thlnktog he had dropsy, bn, 
finding no water pronounced It * dry drop
sy,” lived to-day. be would, litre Othello’ 
find “his occupation gore, ibr Allens Anti- 
Fat, a purely vegetable remedy, safely, but 
positively, reduses corpulency at from 8 
to 6 pounds per week. Sold by all drug.

Other 
tlonately low.

3%Dd M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,time

W. B, DRAKE, Chemist,
- . PM MARKET »T***Ti

J
\ i

jwff*


